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Clippings From Last Week's Exchanges.

lliiU* (.'ounty 'llvrnld.
V The survey of the Kansas City 
A El Paso R. Rf is completed to 
Man^ura, and the Rock Island 
survey is coming west from'Vtr 
non, is now this side of Paducah, 
and wlUjoon be on the Plains 
where Moses and the Prophets 
from Lockney, Plainview and 
Kloydada will (five them partic 
ulars o f . Caanan's' happy land. 
Lockney has already a 123,000 
bonus for the first railroad here, 
and will do more than that.— 
I.a>ckney Beacon.

When they strike ibUdelefrta- 
ble neck of woods we will ifive 
them not only all the Vperficu' 
fars of I'aanan’s happy land" 
but will shell out whatever 
amount of cash they may be 
short on the .construction of the 
road.

L. G. Wilson spent a few days 
in our city, returniof; to Canyxiolobliterate them.
Afondayv -He urifed our‘ people'“ITme, those who do come here
to move for a railroad, and ad- 

.vised them to at once get up a 
subscription, see- how 'much 

>money could be raised for a 
bonus^ ând richt of-wdy to the 

'  first railroad that would enter 
Plainview. Acting under this 
.•vut't'estion̂  a call sif n̂ed by 

 ̂ t|uite a larte^number of citizens, 
was made to the people urginjf 
them to meet at the court hou.se 
in Plainview, at3 o’clock Satur
day evening, to take measure-to 
find out how much our people 
will give for- a railroad. . By 
taking the proper course we 
have a chance to secure a road 
but we are dead syre to pay for 

e get it* L er us have it. 
us cough uj^or it.

hear of several fine fields 
a the uplands, l i t  o f 

fair to make tine 
hay. Next year we 

ne th at. many more of our 
people will seed down to this 
excellent forage p l ^ t  ' ■

Pendley & GarneJ have or
dered thd'machinery for the 
electric light plant; and will re
ceive it soon. Our people have 
subscpbed liberally for lights 
and ere long we will be putting 
on city aim.

H«*n*f«»nl llrand. *
There are many people (living 

abroad) who would have us be
lieve that the Texas Panhandle 
is a dry,'arid co ^ try  and not 
tit for anything but lo|ig horns 
and'Cowboy's. What an immi
gration and scrambling for this, 
cheap land there woul^ be if tbe 
true condition of this • country 
were but known to the citizehs. 
o1 the drouth stricken sections 
of the United States. Of course 
the fact that this is an ideal 
farming country ks ' well as a 
cattle Country is becoming 
known in these districts and 
many are coming here, but the 
.prejudices which were instilled 
into non-residents by the _ old- 

‘time cow-man, " who wisht^l to 
keep the nes'er out,. still ,exist 
to a great extent and it will take 
many successful years for farm
ers in the Panhandle to entirely 

In the mean-

are reaping the harvest and are 
well rewarded for their efforts 
to “ make the dese.t blossom as 
the rose. ’’ ------

of
)id

lids’”

I

Sllrerton Enterprise.
Proof all indications last week

h v

after the freeze^tbe fruit was all 
killed, hut orchard men tell us 
that there will yet be somescatj 

■ t̂ering fruit. It is certain that 
the Plains is the only conntry 
in the world that could produce
z condition like this. For tw o^  .
days the weather wa, cold, lce[*«  eettm* faUn ^  shape 

places an Inchforming in places an tnch- or 
more in thickness, with a north
er That made you feel like^hadk- 

r  ing up against a red-hot stove; 
" yeU there Is some fruit, wheat 
- and oats arc not damaged, corn

/ is coming nght out again. The 
only solution of this condition 
is, that it is naturally cool here 
all the time and vegetation 
seem to get used to it.

Wt-HU-ni lal̂ ht. '
What will, doubtless prove"to 

be the greatest discovery of mod - 
ern times has been made by Mr. 
Joe Smith on his place in the 
Sandy Canyon community, in 
Garza county. Mr. Smith was 
drilling a well, and at a depth 
of a*TiuhdrecPbr more feet^ e  
struck a vein of what has proven 
to be intoxicating water. Since 
his discovery, reports are to the 
effect that Mr. Smith has had to 
open up a boarding bouse for 
the accommodation pf-his neigh
bors.' It is said that Uncle Tom 
Marable and Vol Stephens have 
left borne and have paid for six 
months board in advanced Bill 
Jones, proprietor of Ebe Colora- 
jdo Snyder hack line, has made 
two trips ont to the wells.
lin II ii<‘ r-S.tiH‘k 4UUO.

D. D. Swearingen, of Quanah, 
announces that the Q X ranch 
in Hardeman, Foard and-Cottle 
counties is on the market to 
farmejs in tracts to suit at from 
$2.50 to $4 per acre. The ranch 
embraces 140,000 acres.

Donley county has been bless
ed with copious rains the past 
week .and farm and stock inter
ests are booming. On the plains 
section of our county oats are 
looltitig fine and the acreage is 
one-Tbird larger than last year. 
Corn is looking *weU.all over the 
county, and tfiekcreage^ will be 
large. Grass is good and cattle

Amurtllo Star.
, John Edge fa^sjust recethred a 
fresh shipment of the leading 
brands of whiskey. -*Iied Top 
rye, Martin’s Best and Quaker 
Maid. Also several cases of 
Mum’s Extra Dry Champagne. 
Ring Phone 189 and he will do 
the rest.

We thought 
strictly “ dry.”

'Amarillo was

>1-

Dnilmrt Kuii. --— -1
The election in Hartley county 

Tuesday to decide whether the 
county seat should remain at 
Channlng or be"̂  moved to the 
center of the county, resulted in 
a victory for Channing by a ma
jority of 19 votes. • «p«-

Wi‘«tern .Vdvocato. , * '
In conversation with aVeal^s- 

tafe roan the other day, be re 
marked that they bad 200,000 
acres of land lying near Amaril
lo, but they could notsell iialess 
than lO-section lots. Room bn 
this‘land for 200 ŝtock farmers, 
yet, the very class of settlers 
^e need are prohibited from 
buying land anywhere near 
Amarillo. A town, to maintain 
its trade, to have a solid and 
abiding future, ilnust be based 
on population, a people that 
have homes, or, at least, have 
employment. Next to a railroad 
into the territory south, AmariU 
lo needs settlers. There can be 
no permanent prosperity for a 
town unless the country is-set:. 
tied. ‘

In regaTd to. the land, above 
referred to, could notaco^rpany 
of our business men, bankeirs, 
and others, who to get the al
mighty dollar, know that it is 
absolutely necessary to get peo
ple, could not such a company 
be organized, buy this 1 
such part as is needed f f̂Timme- 
diate use awi—jHacc it on the 
market in lots of 150 acres and 
up?  ̂ _

Wbileeverytbtng-is on a boom, 
you may not see the utilityof 
doing this;' but the time will 
cOtne when you will sadly real
ize that it was a wise policy.

Better investigate this. It’s 
nothing to us. We dan move* 
We are like the leopard, which 
it is said cannot change ■ his 
spots. But he can. If he don’t 
like one spot, he can move to 
another, so can we.

T  have openeiu'up a new liar- 
ber shop just east of the Utock- 
men’s National bank. Have 
installed modern fixtures, in
cluding a boot black chair, and 
promise for the public as* good 
accomodations and treatment as 
can be had' any where. I re
spectfully solicit a liberal share 
of your patronage.

Very respectfully,
Ji A. WOMMACK.

JUST  ARRIVED
W e  have just received 

a line of Fancy Oxfords, 
mercerized Ginghams and 
vTackard Swisses. Also a 
have a complete line, om 
I^awns Embroideries. ■ 

W e  also received^\^h 
this shipment a full line 
o f  Ladies’ Hats, F low ers 
and Trimmings. Call 
and see them. „

4 CANYON lyiER.COWIPANY
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Solatlc R h eu m atlso i Cured.
“ Ibave been subject to sciatic 

rheumatism for years, “ says E. 
H. Waldron, of Wilton Junction 
Iowa.. “ My joints were stilTand 
gave me much pain and discom
fort. My joints would crack 
when I straightened up. I used 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and 
have been tborougbly cured 
Have not bad a pain or ache 
from the old trouble for, many 
months." Tbequick relief from 
j^io which this liniment affords 
is alone worth many times its 
cost. ^For sale by Thompson 
Drug Co.

M, C. Cbamlee Jewelry Co. is 
selling Diamonds -Rings and 
Studs at regular wholesale 
prices, and Watches, Clocks and 
everything else in their line at 
extremely low prices. Pricie 
this stuff and ace.

-Ti - •
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Notes\ For Stockmen. {
» ' ■ •  « # •••• • • •  - ^  • • • • • • • • •

There seems to be a general 
disposition among the big ranch 

in the Pandandle coun
try to quitvbreeding and go into 
steer and 'be^raisiog exclusive
ly. With th i^ q d  in view the 
spaying of she stock is going on 
among, the large cattle owners. 
An exchange remarks that on 
the Spur randh ajone 2,500 heif 
ers will be spayed this spring.

Many reasons are offered for 
this way of curtailing produc
tion, but chief among them in 
the opinion of the News, is that 
higher priced land calls for 
higher price cattle. This does
uot necessarily mean a better 
grade of stuff, but cattle that 
are better protected, better fed 
and it follows as a matter of 
course, better cared for. Among 
its,bearings for the t uni re are 
better prices for the small"mcD 
or stock fafmers, who arealmokl;  ̂
without exception breeders.

According to an exchange, 
what is known at Midland, as 
the Hereford trail, is to be clos
ed to all cattle west of Midland, 
only'those whose nearest sbip;̂  
ping point is Hereford being al
lowed to passthrough the Spade 
and S pastures. This trail goes 
some thirty-eight miles through 
the Spade pasture and the own
ers say'that those who are near
er Portales and oth^r shipping 
points must go there.

In T lie G ood Old Sum m er 
T im e. .

Not long now until the sub
stance of the Song become^q 
stern reality to the p ^ p le  of the 
South-west; h en ceiL -is time to 
pick out SOME COQL Affb 
HEALTilY 8i»OT yrhcTe the e x 
pended energy of a b u s^ w in tyr 
and spring may be re-couped. 
W4II1 oqr assistance, tne Choos
ing of the place,'-(wbere to go), 
is' now an easy matter. It 
should be a place where th^ air 
is light and dry and easy to 
breathe,> where there is good 
fishing and|Other sports, where 
Scenic attractions abdund, and 
where tbefe are good Hotels and 
first clas8~6oardln^ houses; in 
a word, where- one may take it 
easy and 'e n jo y  the jmsaing 
hours in comfort and at reasona
ble cost.

THE DENVER ROAD 
offers, direct, more of such a t
tractive summer vacation^ prop- 

XlsitioDs than any other line in 
t hV^ou t h - west.

Drop us a Postal card upon 
thesuhject and be convinced.

•' A. A. G i.ihson, 
Gen'I. Pass A g’t.* Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

j e r s e iTc o w sJp o r  s a l e ."
Ten two and three ve>rs old, 

—All fresh in milk this Spripg,-:, 
DO better milk and butter pro
ducers m America. Inquire at 
Smith, Walker  & Co’a, Bank.

./•-

1 Bunk.)

$5o.ooo.
50.000.
20.000. 

. S jooo.

ARK Cashier. 
Shaw As s ’t . Cas.

L. Ho w e l l ,
. M. L e s t e r .
.Etwraates m  lib- 
mat and prmleat

STOCKMEN'S NATIONAL BANK,
CAPITAL . $50,000.
SHAREHOLDERS LIABILiTY . . So.ooo.
SURPLUS . . . . ' V 20.000. '
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . * .  . 8 .000.

* OFFICERS.
L. T. L ester President.  ̂ D. A. P ark Cashier.'
John Hutson V iceP res. - ^ havih Shaw A ssistant.

P IR E C TO R S . _
* * ■ L . T. L e s t e r ,

John Hutson, .J. L. Howeli.;
J. N.i Donohoo,  ̂ . F. M. L ester.

We Invits yon to open sn nrcoiiot with un. We-gnarantee lu lib
eral acroniinodnponn om are wnrrnnt«><l by the and pmdeut
bunking. • *
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A NEW $400PTAirO GIVEN AW AY
A .Thompson & S w  Piano tp be given away to some 

organization or school i^  some of the merchants 
of Canyon City, to the organization that r e i v e s  
the popular vote. Those interested are as follows:

< I

. * 1

T uk St a t k  «>»• T k x .vh. ^
Ra.NI>AU< CbCNTT. s 

In OommlMk^nf’rw' Coari, Mnjr 
t«>rm, mw.

llflort* rae, J. II. (inrriiHMt Clerk of j 
the royal J court la nml for haI<1 !
CoiiMtjr, pmoBiilly npiwnrcd tbej 
>fciHhrm vi  ̂the CumlutwtloiH'ri*)
Court, wlnuie » » in «i an* Uelow T. JOSKS lA'MIlKR tO.
«rribe«|. wl»o. «|«)o tlK‘lr oath*, dojc.tNYON MEItCANTlhK IX).. ileulcm In iliy icouda, Krucertea, booU and 
aav: That tlu« rvqulrrmenta of Art. j  h)kk«.
«7 .  CUapter 1. Title XXV. of tlie I (H)UF.K. lir.MK S KKNVUN. dcalen* In ct>ul. xmlu nnd all kimla of field 
flcrlMrd Mt»tnt«*a the State «4 Tex-' am‘«liv “
MM. iM> aaM>^*d by the reinilnr imCtS Ot).. dralerM In drup« nnd )ewelr>'.
aloa <4 tke Twenty-flfth larfftaln^ns sTftlSOKKI.M lW It IICMK. ilealera In lianiwarv. Klaaawarv.barueaa and, 
have lu all tkluiTM laaai fall.x'̂ ekiiiifnkal wMfdk*a.
with, and that tin* caali and. other THOMAS IIKOS..'nealen« In furniture, barfada and plamta.
NMaetN uK'nttone«l In the «|uarterly I\*-1 »
port made to and Hied la thla Court 
l»y R. II. lUnlkam 0>unly Treaauivr 
of aatd County, tor the qaart«-r end- 
liiK th^ 30tb day <4 .\prll 19U3, and : 
held by bliu tor aald County, have , 
b^u  fully tna îected and r(»unte<l by | 
tlM‘in at tblaT\‘nn (4 Nald(\>urt', ami 
that the naionut (4ni<UM*y and other j 
aMMeta in the lutnila i4aakl Trea»urer 
are aa foUuwa, to-wit: t

Total amount «4 caali 'In tbt* j 
vatioua Kunda liClonirInK to the*
County, Nine Thonaand Nine Hun-! 
dre«l Ebchty-thre,* Hollara Kifchtv- 
alx tenta ($9yKll.M)|; Xbtal aiuoiiut 
#*f aaaeta other than actual caah to !
i Ik- cnHllt of the tViuuty, Thirteen  ̂L. C. LAIR,
Tloaiaand IkiTtim II>1WIH».00). ^

.%. N. Ileiiaon,
County Jndtp*. Unndall Co.

W. J. Keilfeam, w
J. T. Servkv.
T. F. HUIeland.
K. J.Trlffu. / J >  ,

County CommlaaKiuera. Kainlpir('.o. j  ,
SultecrilaNl and ' aworn to la-forc | 

me. thla 11th div>' of Mo.v HKKI. .1
H. (iMTilaon.

Omnty Clerk, Randall C«». 
lly C. N.^Hjiirlaoii. Deputy.

A .W m D 'S F A lK  OFFEll.

Out Stock is all neitr. 
Let us figure with Vou,,

\

G .  C  J ^ G .

&  L O N G , ^

.R EA L ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK AGENTS

» w  F la h liis  and H unting 
L a w .'

Buy and sell on commission. Render and pay 
taxes lor non-residents.  ̂

jOffice West Side of Square. Canyon City, Texas.
-ijiijUM 'J' .'■ ■ ■ ij. .-jssBSsasagsKSSBBsmm
X

SOMETHING ATTRACTIVE.
The new law witli ret'a.rd to i 

fisbinif imd^buntiDi; will .take 
effect July first. It reads asj 
follows: ‘

“ Any person wbo shall enter 
upon tfie enclosed land of an- i 
other wit^ut.the^consent of fb e: 
proprietor, owner or agent in i 
charge, and therein bunt with j 
fire arms, or therein catch or 
lake any fish from ady pood,
tank or stream, or in any man-\ 1
ner depredate oji same, shall be | 
punished by fin  ̂ not less than ' 
(lU, nor more than $100; provid-' 
ed further, that this act shall! 
not api^ ' to Tnclosufes includ
ing 2000 acres br more in one 
inclosure.”  ’ __

You can alwavs depend on something 
-well worth while when you come here. 
..We furnish the things you like to carry 
away with you. The price is right; the 
goods are pipasing; our methods are at
tractive. Come and get thermost a t
tractive things you ever bought for the 

—price. ~

CANYON DRUG COMPANY.
X

You will want to kei p̂ in touch 
with St. Itouik and t{ie World’s 
Fair. Arrangements have been 
made whereby our subscribers 
may be informed of tlieprogr^s 
of the Wol'ld’s Pair every day 
in the year.

T H I S  I S  H O
New Subscribers asked to 

participate; but okT-subscribers 
making reocwkls of subscription 
shall hay^t^ same opportunity. 
All remittances must be made 

dvance to this news)>aper.
W H A t  Y O U  QET:^
St. "Louis Post-Dispatch 

(Daily) and Tbe News one year 
for $fi.00
St. I.<ouis Post-Dispatch (daily) 

and Tbe News six months for 
$3.(X). ' g

The Sunday Post-Dispatch 
and the News oqe'year for$2.50.
. The Post-Disprtch is so well- 
known as the Greatest News-1 
paper west of the Mississippi i 
that no comment is needed on I 
its merits.

We invite a generous partici- 
patibD in this very liberal sub 
scription offer. Make all remit
tances to this paper. .

We wish to call tbe attention 
of our readers to tbe especial 
attractiveness^ of tbe Subday 
edition of tbe Post.Dispatch, 
giving as it does tbe news 
gathered from every state in tbe 
Union, a Funny side supple
ment that is full of humor, illus
trated with cartoons, and inter
esting stories, one of which ap
peared ig last Sundays^ edition, 
relating in romantic history the 
manner in which Col. Parker 
Earle, of Roswell, N. M., woo a 
bride in St. Louis. Call and see 
this number and be convinced 
of ^he fact that you can get 

jeooii^h reading in one single 
numterjof this paper to encc^r- 
age a subscription to it for. one 
year.

S T . j I l i i l f t T L
H. JAMES, Proprietor.

. CHURCH DIHECTORV.
CUMBERLAND F R E k llp C ^ IA N .

I^achlntt aiid,HMnl fiondnya 
mumlnu sm^ uljfkt by lU>v. Chtil 
inert* KU)m»uvpKC. I*. pnHtor.

StHTOiKl ̂ ÎmiiflHyii morning iiimI 
plght^^Jt^. A. Wi'C^nwfonl rr*n«!»y 

pastor.
oiirtb SiiiidH.vH inorniitir and 

nikbt. Key. Kniidolpli Clark, ChHii- 
tlnn piistiir. -
-  ^ lu liiy  ttrhool every Sunday morii- 
liiK fit 10 oVIoek. >

Christian KiiiltNivur 3. p. ni. , 
Choir practice v' ery Krldiiy nlaht.

\
V

iiAirriMT.
' ’re*|chlnjf every Sunday, niomlni; 

aa«l everting, Kev. J. D. Ilallanl. ptot, 
t«»r.

Sunday Si'hool every Sunday iiiorii- 
Injr. J. W, .St. Clair, Superinteitdeiil.

ll Y. I*. 1.*. everyrliinday at :t p. m. 
A. H. ThofirpNoni 1'n‘Hklent.

l,adk*N Aid S*M*lety every TiM-itflay 
at 3 p. in. Mr**. H. Thoiuimon, 
I'lVMideiit.

Prayer im*etlntc-i-rrry WiilncMila.v 
even Ini'.

t’liitir practice nnd tcnchen*’. iiic**t- 
liiK every F.rkiny evening.

CHKI.STIAN.
All m«>inlM>n« and frlendi* of the 

ChriMtlnii^hurvh are re«|uet*te«l to— 
iiiet't nt th«' eourt htiUHe ni 10 oVIttek 
a. 111. every LonFe Day. —

.MKTIIOIU.ST.
Freachliiif every .Sunday at lln . iiu 

lUUl S:UU p. in.
Siiuduy Hriiitol every Snllilnltr nt 10 

a. ni. A. EniNbi‘rtp?r, Nnpt.
Junior hn«l Senhir Kpwortit I,ea- 

Suewever.r Sunday at 2:.H» p. in niul 
p. ni., ivM|>ertlveiy. —

Prayer iiM̂ ’tins every WedociMlav 
iilxht iit.S.-00. * ‘ ‘

J. K. .StepbeHe,,Piiiitor.

CHKISTIAN SCIK.NTISTS.
Flmt Chnn-h of Chrlwt, .Si’leiilliit. 

e**rvkve at the court Iioiimc every 
.Sunday at 2::i0 p. m.

Hunthiy m'-IiouI every Snndiiv nt 
.•l::w p. ni. "— ’■

T*‘Mtlinonlnl H«*rvb**»i* every Weilnee- 
ilny evenliiK at .H p'cliK’k.

EwrylMxly „eiinUnHy Inrlt***! t «
Mtt**nd t in**.** itervlren.

, Mm. V. Edna l|c»«oa. ,
FI ml Iteadrr.

,Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Some newMpapem 
print matter to nil up 

R®*olng. NpNce, Much of thla la j 
really harmful rejidlDg. It iatheniin 
df The S em i'W cek ly  New a toj 
ftive helpful reudinx. ^Thonaandw' 
will testify to Im helpfulneaa to them i 
Aak your nelxhhor.- -  ̂ |
•me Facmer*’ Haa  ̂^ îpiMi;
D e p a r t m e n t  the theory of far- j 
minx written by rollexe prof*‘aiu»ra | 
and othem np North »n  voiidItIwnM ' 
that don't tit Texae, It la the actu
al experlmceH of fartiu r»» her** at 
home M bo bare tumeil over the aoil.

Special i^  The ptaycr yon ebouldt |
Offer .J It im .b*‘iph>i to th** lent
Intereata *4 yonr tow n nn*l count v.

$

R A N Q E R  R . - 31A 2 8 .
A handsome bay 15 3-4 hands high will make the 

season of 1903 at my place, two miles west and-one 
niile north of Canyon City.

 ̂ TERMS: $5.00, $10.00 and $15.00.

$1 PER DAY. S. B. TADLOCK
This hotel is the worieman's 

favorite. Liberal rates by the 
month.

W T O I D T O

D E N T t S T .
|Phone49.j^“

Canyon City, Texas.
■_____________ A ■_ .

Ranger w a i elred by Rabelali III2 3 , RabelaU by l {

I DRUGGISTS.
5 You Kill altrai/s find our 
f  slock of Drugs and Drjiggist
5 sundries fresh and complete. 
•
• We also carry a nice line
• of Paints and Oils.

We m il appreciate the pat-

DR. J. ED CRAWFORD,
Ge^ERAL PP̂ ACTlTtp̂ ^R.

W I
a ! All cnila nnawered promptly.
5 [Day «*r nixht. Oltlce nt Canyon 
• (  DruxO-o., Canyon ( ’jty, Texan.

the famous Belmont 64 and out of Repose.
For SI.TiV. caah In advance, we will! Ranger,R is out of Mattie Mont and she 1^ Nor
man y.ot The Stayer and The Oal* W O p d  Star 1395 aild O U t of Daisy H . >
veatoa « r  D a iia . S e « i .w c «k 4 jr| - y^|| Judges of horse fiesh have pronounced
New a for 12 montha. Tbe Newa] •  •
atopa When y<Hir time in out.

ronage of the public.

Uncle Keuben*» Opinion.

I R H&RTFRA«ii KutKi ju u K o  u l 'n o r v c  iic sn  n a v e  prunuum^cu .U a II* I H i l l  I L i l a
Ranger a chip off the old block; being a grandson of IS PIONEER BLACKSMITH |  
Belm oi^  the world-renowned ̂ trotter, ife sufficient | Horse shoeing and general 

imeirecommendation to all breeders who are acquainted I repair work a specialty.
“ They may say what they with the lineage of pure-bred horsi^. Ranger is a

 ̂ saddle horse with qualities of thefif$t water, trayel-
lown to the lovers <^aa

C. P. MONEY.
all kinds of laxatives, ĵ|| g^lts knowri to the lovers c^aaddle stock.taken sU kinds of 

purgatives and cathartics but i 
it comes to oue that is 

easy and pleasant to take, mild ! 
and gentle in its action,' andl 

‘ that makes one want an extraj 
slice of bacon for breakfast, 
just give me Chamberlain’s, 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and̂  

-you may have all the laxative 
syrups, dyspepsia medicines 
and pills, little or big, there is 
in this country. Them T a h it i  
surely do make one feel joyful.” 
For sale by Thompson Drug Co.

PmsTRn DBena»AII khula. 
lor S  cents o r 25 for one dollar.

Klv«-

M. F.SLOVER.
tlV E ^ Y  FEED  AND S A LE S TA B LE.

r. teams and ri$a alwaya on bandBus meets all trains.

W e are afib prepared to 
paint your b u g^  or wagon 
My work is stffficient rec
ommendation to all who 
know me.

Dr. (5co. 3, pareone,
GENCRAL PRACTITIONEA.

AiiNWers all calls day or nixlit. 
Office In the i;nnyQn f ’lty Phaniiucy 

O A N Y O N  C IT Y .  tm X A a .

O’ DELL a  STEWART,
pbpaiciane anb Durocons,
Oflloe over Xhoiiijmon DnixJ^oinpn- 
uy’H
Calln promptly ana|weiyd nixht ordny-

omuMMKm’A Riom a  mpmotALTY,

TAKE THE NEWS

• An A m cnivatlng C o u g h ., 
A. customer ot ours who bad 

been suffering from a severe 
cough for six months,bought two 
bottles of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy from us and was entire
ly cured by one and a half bottles 
of it. It gives satisfaction 
with our trade.— Haynes ParkeV 
A 0 >., Lineville,Ala. For sale 
by., fhompson Drug Co.

M E R R I L L & ' B K O W N ,
PRACTICAL TINKERS.

Manafacturers of
Tanks, Flues,

 ̂ and
All other Qalvaniz^ . Iron 

Works.
SHOP ON S. EvkLYN ST. 
NEXT TO ANDERSONS.

The 1V. C. T. D. will meet every let 
Hatiirda.veventnxofeiieh mnath at 
flip Uapftat rhnpch.

MKS. J. K. OFJtN. Preo.

I

Clipp

Prom the H 
of last week w 
phis is to ha' 
Tbe Commerci 
eii $120, with * 
tbe ground f 
Cubb of Louis 
own and opera 
J Tliat MempI 
the Fourth of • 
barbecue,

That the Cf 
offeiiug indue 
uue to build < 
.Mempbis. T1 
men ot Memph 
up-to-date and 
111 \lieir l6wlT 

. aid. ' >-i

Tulin S tand ard.
“ .Mr. Anders 

l̂ime past, has 
tbe Mercantile 
yon, passed'thi 
Monday, with 
stock of good 
IMainvie'w, wilt 
his home and c 
ness in the futu 
son says t'an\M 
Her business m 
tise and let th 
know they are i 

. This seems lo b 
) ' be lead tor b?lie 

thinks sliejhat t 
■ 7̂— ot her grabbed 

can hug them 
them without ai 

■ ducement on-thi 
out resistance o 
would modestlj 

.there are hther 
— as accessible t< 

Canyon where tl 
ciate our trade 
inducement to C( 

Hold brother 
M» fast. Canyon"

• if .Mr. Anddrson 
read the News.
t2u»*«abOhw*rver.

The H’anhand 
lead Texas th 
crop production, 
dication is now 1 
hard to beat thii 
it that good lane 
here at. five or 
acre, and in mi 
lielter land is w( 
ty dollars an ac 
try is not known
abroad has the rt
ing a hard dr( 
and people hav 

‘ error. Invest y
• panhandle land, 

in valu*
Hall County Heral> 

The prospects 
pats are so flatte 
that Boykin A (

; ' eluded to put in i 
grain house on 
here, and enter a< 
buying and hai 
They will begin 

' tion of the, new 
week. It will b 
south of the Noe 

'ing and will be a 
bold a good SU]

'V

\
C— \
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